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TiHE EV E N IN G I Y M N.
By Thonas .Wler, Basket Maker.

Hoôw muany days, with mute adieu,
Ilave gone down yon untrodden sky!

And stili it looks as clear and Nue,
As when it first was hunig on high.
hlie rollingsun, the frowning cloud,
That drew the lightning in its rear;

The thunider, trampling deel)andloud,
Have left no footmark there.

Tite village bells, with silver chime,
Comesoftened by the distant shore

Thouigh 1 have heard then many a time,
They never rung su sweet before.

A siencee rcsts upon the hill,
A listening awe pervadcs the air

The very flowvers are shut and still,
And bow as if in prayer.

And in this hushed and breathless close,
O'er earth, and air, and sky, and sea,

That still low voice in silence goes,
W hich speaks alone, great God! of Thee.

The wlispering leaves, the fiar-ofi brook,
The linnet's warbesfainter grown,

The hive-bound bee,thelonely rook,-
Al these their Maker own.

Now shine the starry hosts oflight,.
Gazing on eartlu wi<lvgoiden eyes;

Br iht guardians oftho blue-browed night'.
what are ye in your native skies 1

Iknow not! neithercani knowv,
Nor on what leader ye attend,

Nor wshence ye can)e,unor wliLther go,
Norwhat your aima or end.
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THE TRUE SPIRIT. Medra, Maj 1, 186,
It is easier ti unite in the shouts of victory tian to There is now no iind rance on the part of tic Gov-

fight the baitle. It is easifr to raise, i any good rnmenit or t-e Vicar General, to thé nost extensive
cause, the aninating rry " Go," than to procPed per- '1istribution of the word of God i but a considerable
1onally to the reqlisite tl, and go ptintly throuhderee of pr-jdiest!ariig fro ignor.
it. The Temperan,'e cause has thou..ands to sinâ its ance on th ý de rt of the adult population, wl-ice the
triumphs, while self-denyiig labourers are compara- progress of education can loue renove. I had a
tively sc-rce. We are happy therefore t- witness convincing proof of this a few weeks since. Four
cases where principle on tihis subject has taken root men, who chiFfly gain a livelihood as hawkers, travel-
'o deeply in the heart as to produce painful acrinfices ing with their basktuts o different villages, were in. a.y
jfor the prosperity of the cause. Such cases e fidounig-house;whenitookupo;e of the Testa
Il a notice in the Tempcrance Intelligencer, of the ments off the desk, and asked if' they could sel them.
itnperance niovements in the city of Neçw York. They were ignoraet of their conteuts, not one being

One wholoale dealer in spirits has recently aban- aule t read. As it was of nu conseqence to them

loned the trade, whose annual profits were not less bat they sold, if they could gain any profit, they
than e20O0 ou aiticles of tits class. took out six, to try; but, aftf r a few hours' absence,

Another,a highly respectable commission merchant, returned stating, that they liad offired them to severai
has refused a commission of$500upon a cargo of Rum, people, who aýsred them they ougtntuot to seil them,

Neing unwil ng to enrich himseif at te expense Of as tCey were full f lies. They then asled me, very
his neighbour or his conscience. . seriously, if they were good books. Jast at the timte,

Two young men, both junior partners in extensive a boy, about ten years of age, came in; and, wvith-
wholeye houses, have withdrawn fr m then, thus o-ut giving a reply, I rrque'sted him to read the 12th
relinouishing all present prospects of wealth, rather chapter ofRomans. He read it, and some other chap-
than have any connection with a trafficjustly deened ters. They particularly wished to kiow the contents
su hostile to the public and privte welftre of all. of the firbt and last chal tprs of the Book, which were

The above occurred within the limits of the firt ahio read; and the 1st of Genu'cus, from a Bible, I
ward and similar iustances are not of unfrequent oc- never witnessed a more interesting sight; their couin-
currence un other parts of the cy tenances exhibited such a mixture of surprise and re-

We are happy to add tliat a irni in Boston have verence, yet not aithout regret, that thry were unable
lately given up their trade in wines, though et a sa-1 to peruse the contents. On the following day they
erifice of more than $5000 per annum. Another has came to me, to state that they had all relations re-

refused 50,0)0 gallons on consignment, at a present siding with thenm who could read; and entreated mne
loss of more than $10,000. . to give them each a little book, that they might know

Casrs like thmese show the power of puerpe-show more oftbe matter. I was obliged to comply with the
men "<bonest in the sacred cause." And they can- request; and have since had reason to believe that

S----f----- l inßnce in advanemg-6 A

1 know they rmust be holy thingç,utnot fail0 o exerti ng a powerlui u li ther now a auy ear the word or Und.-14euer JTom

That front a rof se hred shinge, the cause for which such sacrifices are made.-Recor- W. Barr.

W bere sounds the beat of angel-Wings, der. _E PIG__LsN FL N

Anid footsteps echo all Divine. M Y D O T H E R S L A S T F R A Y E R. WEEPING WILLOWS IN FNGLAND.

Theiraysteries I never sought, May God protect thee, my littie one, said my mo- Our readers will remember the pathetic language

Nor, oh ! enchdtwhatSood cinwasctau , ther, as I stood by ber dying bed. There was a soft of the 137th Psalmn, "By the rivers of Babylon, there-

That Go nanidst then wuls. tremor inb er fainting voice, which checked the joy- we sat down ; yea, we wept when we reembered

ous laugh which trembled on my lip, as [ in childish Zion. We hanged our harps upon the wvillows in the

The darkening woods, the fading trees' joyfulne-s, shook the pale band of a dying parent midst thereof." By "Ithe rivers of Babylon" were

The grasshopper's last feeble soume, from my head, and buried my brow into the rich mass meant the streans of the Euphrtes; and a Turkey

Al leave the stilneds more profo ed. of bright hair which floated on my pillow. Again merchant named Vernoo, then resident at Aleppo,

Thetwilight akes a deeper shade, ier sweet voice breathed forth, Lead ber not ito transplanted the veeping-willew ffom the bauks of

The duslgy pattaays blacker grow, temptation, but deliver ber from evil. I raied muy the Euphrates broi ut lit mith him to Englad, ad

And silence reigas in glen and glade,- face from its beautiful resting place, and, young as I planted it at lis sea in Twi-ickenT ani Park. Thtis

Al, all is mute belo-w. was, felt the influence of a mother's prayer. Her'was the oigin of ail the weening-illo.s in.our gar-

And otherees as sweetastis moved, and hr deep le eyes were bentdens anid pleasure-grounds. How pleaing is the re-

And loe eyes as weet a this on utme as if they would have left one of their briglht, flection, that such an incidental cireumseance should
Will close upon as calmp a day, unearthly rays, as a seal to her deatlu-bed covernant, furniish us with coll-teral proof of the unimpesebable

Adillike the dast, be swept awy but she spoke not again : the last effort of nature veracity of Holy Writ. And ouht we tnt to -regard

Wntil eternity is gained, had ttered that prayer, and she lived uct ta breathe every eeping-willw that comes under our observa-

That boundiess sea without a shore, another. tion as ait îllutration of the authenticity, a well asof
That without time forever reigned, I bave every reason to believe that God ha%, in a the accuracy, of the sang of the captive Israelites,

Andwi when ties no more. istrumentallas handed down ta us in the Holy Bible ?-21arels
Andwit wenbiue' numoe.gretut degree, c-âused that prayer ta be ntue

No. nature sinks insoftrepose, in gaining its own answer : for often when the heed- in.Asia.

Alivinusesublanceofthe grave; lessness of childhood and youth have led me irto er-

The diw steblsneoiseless un the rose, rurs, lias the sweet voice, now hushed forever, in- "T H E C O M M U N i o I O F s i N T 8.

The boughs have alinost ceasedrtovave: teruingled itreif with iy thoughts, and, like the ro- The foflowing beautiful passge ils from a letter re.

The silent sky, the sleeping earth, sy link of a fiiry chain, drawn me from My purpose. cet.t1y received fron a MiFsionasy in Florida. iWe

Tree, mountain, stream, the humble sod, Oft, when my brow bas been wreathed with flowers poor lote ones, in tbis desert, fu-illy realize the strength

AIl 1ell fron whom they had their birth, ufor the fes'ival, when my cheek has been flushed, and of that beautifal expression, Il the comuunion of
And cry, "Behold a God ! lmy eye sparkled with anticipation of pleasure, have Isaints;" for aur eyes faint with looking for the -com-

I caught the reflection of that eye in the mirror, and ing ut a brother. Whent we are allowed to mingle

For the Colonial Churchnan. thought it resembled my mother's, her last matertlal with those who labour with usin the same holy cause,

MÂNECD OTE.-Nlo. 6. supplication Io beaveo bas corne back to my memo- the luxury isl beyond description. Blessed thought

MIssoNARY ANEcry; the clusteiing roses have been torn from My that in uir widely spieading comroinion, "the

One of the missionaries in Cuîna, beyond the Gan' head; sober sadntess has chased the unatural glow frun unity of spirit and the bond of peace" are felt end

ges in ludia, baving read the history of the man from my cheek, and the sight from my eye, and mY acknowledged. Gloriuus as is the whole system of

whom our Saviour cast out the devil, asked one of thoughts have been carried back to my lI t parent, our religious organization, itis far surpassed by the-

the native Sunday Scholr>, whethier Chu-ist was ableand from her to te heavet she inhabits : the festival, peace of those Who live under it. strangers mnay

to heali tan's spiritual diseases also ? The boy an- withl all its attractions, bas been forgotten, and i admire the magnificpece and rrandeur of a statly

-\serd -" Yes, He can." " How is that done ? have been "delivered fronm temptation." mansion, but the children of the happy famlly alone

" by the forgivenesz of sins." "But what is re'quired Again, when the sparkling wine-cup bas almokt cau understand the bliss that dwels about tbeirown

of us that we mayreceivesucb forgiveness ? "Faith." hatîhed -y lips, lias the last prayer of My tothtei hearth-stone."-Missionary.
If you know that Faith in Chri-t is necessary, uh> seemed ta mingle with its contents, and it bas re.

do you not fulty believe in -im?" "It is because, mained untasted. Wlen my hand bas rested in that rINTED AS PUILsUED ONCE A FORTNiGHT, BY

Satan is holding me back." "If you f, el that," cd- of the dishonorable, and trembled &tat the touch of E. A. MOODY, LUNENBURG, N. s.

died the catechist, tI you muist pay to God to drive lirm tihat " says in his beai;t, there is no God," has w E.bcitons,& Ll be thaNk ye d

out Satan from your beart." that voice seemed to flow % ith its fascinating accents; Where Subscriptins, &c. wil bethankfullyareceied.

Stunday sc-hool Teachers ! do you thua closely ex- I have listened to it, anud fled as from a serpent of Tef s-toeOs. per anum :-when sent y mail, ies.3d

amine your scholars ? Sclholars do yout, for yourparts, my native forest. HafNoubç paid isusact ance.

et-udy thea to aswer, or must this boy (plucked as a Never have i received any great good, escaped ny Nesubsriptions received for ess tan six nont.i .

brand from -he darkness of heatheuamu) rise up ii threateing eil, or been delivered frotm any teimpta- Gd(POgei-U. Belcher, Esq. alifax.

tdgment aganst you, for your abuse of o many tion, but I have imputed it te the effects of my Mu- Communications to ne addr nnsbed (POS rPID)to the

cIriai piueges d ed to him tter's last pryer-hr. Wi. -ofthe Çoli rhnLunu9N-


